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Entere i as second-class matter.

"~To prevent wrinkles, tho ledies of
the Court of Catherine tie Medici wore

a forehead cloth tightly houud ou their
beads,
A dispatch tent out from WatJiingtou

on Saturday night stated that England
bad declined to arbitrato tho Voue/ito
l«n difficulty.
In Berlin, Wia., Ufteon women tried

to vote at the recent municipal eleoti in,
but wero headed off by the Board of
Elections, whom they now propose to

sue.

The Virginian acknowledges tlio ro

csipt of sevornl numbers of tho Journal
of the United Slates Artillory, put)
liehed by authority of tho stall of the
Artillery School, Fort Monroe, em¬

bracing whole Nos. 8, 12 aud 11, .Inly,
1893; July, 1894, and July 189Ö, issued
from the press of tho School. They
are exceedingly interesting publica¬
tions,
The Washington papers are still

claiming tuat Alexander Island really
l>eloug8 to the District of Columbia in¬
stead of to Virginia. If a poll of tho
people of this State could bo taken, wc

think they would overwhelmingly
admit the claim of tbo District to the
most disreputable and worthless spot,
of land within tho limits of tho Old
Dominum. What do wo want with the
flland,anywav? aaya the Index-Appeal.
AN ADMISSION i'ikiti an i

ft*KVTKD QltAKTaSsf.

The Philadelphia Dudgor, as a high
proteclivo tariff paper, makes a (rank
confesaiou iu reference to tho new

tariff. Hero is what it sajs:
"The new tariff has not had tho dia

nstrous effects which it was so com¬
monly predicted it would have. 11 is
not as pro!ectivo and fostering a mens
uro as it should be, but it is now tho
Jaw, not to be radically changed for
two or three yonrs at least, if at all,and
it affords settled conditions, Our man¬
ufacturers have generally adapted their
operations to its provisions, and the
consequence is assured industrial ac¬
tivity."
This is an admission from a quarter

eltogothcr unexpected, and ouo that
would not havo bec-u made did uot
facts warrant it. All tbo uow tariff'
needs is a fair trial, aud indications
thus far point to succcs.

I\ Oil KOI.lv AM» ic t 'll',n\ N tll.s,

There is a need ol additional facili¬
ties for the. mail service between Nor
folk and ilamptou. There is a mail
which leaves Hampton for Norfolk via
Newport News at 8:40, reaching Nor
folk at 12 o'clock. Ii arrangements
could be made to soud tho Hampton
mail via Eteamer from that point nt
8:C0 it would reach Norfolk at 10
o'clock. Then by return steamer to
Hampton mail coutd he dispatched from
Norfoil: at 11:30 o'clock, roachiug

-.sVZfaaipton ut 1 o'clock. I uder present
arrangements the nftcruoou muil for
Hamptou does not reach that towu un¬
til late in tbo evening, J$y the inaugu¬
ration of this service t!iu interest-, of
Norfolk nud Hampton would bo greatly
benetlttod. There would be closer
communication between the two com

mnnities, which is warranted by their
growth und development. Tho busi¬
ness men of both cities would co-op¬
erate in this matter. The PostofUce
Department would no doubt favorably
consider the proposition.
THKIillOD mi ir > i:a nut I s m.u N

The launching oi tbo new steamer
Newport New.-, nt the city ol that
norns yesterday, for tho Norfolk and
'Washington Line, was a gruud sucoess,
and added another triumph to those
already won by tho Newport News
Dry Dock Company, tho concern that
constructed her. The new steamer will
run between Norfolk and tho Nutiorml
Capital, und is a valuable addition to
tho already lino licet of steamers owned
by the compauy for which she was
built.

While in many particulars tho new
steamer is a duplicate of tho others of
the line, sho is largi r and will be faster,
it being estimated that sho will eusily
niako twenty miles au hour. Th. New-

i poit News will be lilted up in elegant
I style, and it is expected that sho will bo
veompletod about June 1st, und duriug
|;tl'«' mouths of July ami August will be

gl^Ut on the routa between tios city und
B§j?~ehiugtou oh a day boat.
ljsj»V,r'0 large number of ircople u!,o >u!-

tl'.u lailLch wfiru loud in ti eir

B8k r>| Hie new steamer, which u a

¦PV^aii to the company which buili
s, tho enterprise ol those for

jSL \ >a constructed, '

'.From Sliiulow Sun."
We must lire through the dreary winter

If ».>. would rnluu the spring,
j\r.<\ Ihe wi od* must I"* cold and tllcnt

IV fore the robin* ling.
.The flowers innut lie buried In darknoM

lt. fori Ihoy caw lind and bloom,
.Ami tho sweetest und warmest sunshine
Ooinca niter the storm and »:l>»>in.

t>, Ilm h-nr! from the hardest trial
tinlns tii- purcst.Joy «>f all,

ja..', from li|Mi that hava tasted sadness
Tho sweetest sonps will fall,

ror as i" ¦".mi s after surTerleg,
And love Is reward f'>r pnln,

i- nfter ,'.irih is heaven,
And ont of our loss the cnin.

.Agnes i.. Pratt.

am r'ir! of »lt timt I have met,
V. t exis rlonco is an ureh whcrethrouiih
31cuma that untrareled world, wlio.«u uuirgln

fades
forever and forever «heu i more,

.Tennyson.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

,T..'uii Maxwell, the husband of Miss
Brnddou, the famous novelist, is dend.

Silas P. Carpenter, town treasurer of
Rockford, Vt., bus boon elected for 60
years in succession.

Dr. Rniusford, an ndvnncod Now
fork clergyman, pronounces in favor of
making Sunday lit thu man, not man to
tit the Sunday.

Lady Dilko is busily engaged iu writ¬
ing n series of nrl ialos doaliug with Rnu-
dolph Cnldocott, Iiis art, churaotor uud
corrospoudonoo.

Of Worth, tho famous French milli-
iu-r, it is said that, though hu personal¬
ly lined all his patrons, "tho woman la
not living to whom bo over paid u com¬
pliment."

Archbishop Corrignu received $3,000
ns bis fee for performing tho ' lou)d-< 'as
tellano wedding ceromony. Tho arch¬
bishop rooolvod tho money in tho shape
of u chock signed by < leorge < lould.

Charles L. Benedict, LTuited Statos
judge for tho Bastcrn district of Nt
York, is past tho ago of retirement and
will probably soon resign. Ilois onoof
the tliroo surviving judges appointed byPresident Lincoln in 1806.

MlllO. do Staid was ugly, with rough,
irregular features and bad complexion.
She was very sensit ivo in regard to her
looks aud disliked being COUipltinoutcd
¦ ui her intellectual powers, regarding
tho compliment as u Blur on her lack of
beauty.

Willard Spenoor.who composed "The
Littlo Tycoon," nsod to bo n inusia
teacher in Wilmington,Del. Ho broughtthe opera out at bis own expense, in¬
vesting 150,000 in it, but the royaltieshe has recoivod Imvo reached as high as
$ is, ooo in n season.

Mrs. Elizabeth Custor, widow of the
famous general, is a pretty woman who
still dresses iu mourning for her llUS-
band. Shu has avoryswoot manner nnd
a charming voice, iu which blend tbo
softness of tbo south and the distinct
enunciation of tho west.

I Mrs. Cleveland is fond of (lowers.
Growing and blossoming plants uro to
bo found in every room, and her con-
BOryatory, undi r her interested euro, has
been much enlarged nnd beautified.
Two rare growths in the floral world, u
rose and a Chrysanth', mum, boar Mrs.
(!lovolnild's name,

j A mi 11ion florins was thu penalty re-
j contly paid by thu Austrian Baron Ko-
nigswutor for changing his rcligiou. Ho

{was u Jow who married a Catholic
wife. His father in his will imposedI the condition that if ho beonmonChris¬
tian ho slmuhl pay 1,000,000 florins to
Jewish publiocharities. Ho has now be-I como a Catholic aud has paid tho for¬
feit.

Circumstances Alter Cases,
Hoardso.Tiny say every heartylaugh adds a day to one's life,
S.iidso.That depend-. 1 had at least

: a week kicked our of mo for laughing
:.t u man who foil in tho mud. Pear-I son's WToklv.

Mrs. Jennie Decker ;r
" How WejIYou Look"
Frionds Surprised at the

Groat Improvement.
.i I. II od A-t o., Lowell, Mass.s
"I t ike ptcastiro ia writing tho good 1Imvo received from Hood's Sarsaparllla.livery sru Ihr nail summer fur si\ yeai s myhealth has been so poor from heart trouble

:.:nl ;. -Herat debility that at tithes life was
a Lurdi'u. I was so emaciated and

Weak and Palo
thai my friends thought I would not livelong, I could do scarcely any work at all
;.ai, had lo lie down every few mluuti s. ibegan getting worse Iii January, losing myilesh nnd reeling so t:r >.l. I thought iWould try Hood's Sur-ipurill i and I amhappy to sny I am in otter health than J..-.

"sS Cores
a number of years. My friends remark tome:'Why how well you look.' 1t.;i themit Is Hood's Sarsaparllla that has done thowork. 1 would have all -¦.:ieriiiL' human¬ity try this medicine and lie convinced.I*Ii -' it( inei ii ue ro ttte- truer."-Mas. j r.x.nik I ui mi:, Walsuka, III.
Hood's Pills urc liver Ills, constlp ,-Hsuhilieusncss, slokheadache, iodlgestnm.
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Magnitude means Steady Progress, it gen- |S eral conditions arc a guide. Advaucemen tis Proof. I.

. Continuous Advancement is Proof Positive* The
© Great Store Grows Greater and Stronger. Mo Lag.§ INfo Stop. Constantly hammering, at the Mammothr*

t Productions ol'Men's. Youth's, Boys'and Children's At-.

S tire made hid for the Spring and Summer Season has |
I brought to the iron! the Greatest Gathering of s»

%I Dependable Wearables ever spread under any «5
' S roof in Norfolk* 2
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,^^<x*^^«.»^*,.^/w.*>^«^««_Ä Concentrating the whole forces to bring outI the BEST POSSIBLE VALUES at the Very . eaeoat»»©<>8e©oe®cQS9©«Q©e©£ Lowest Possible Prices, and to broaden the . rfSk»* scope of the various Departments in Both g* Buildings has developed in making Each o
c Department practically a COMPLETE STORE .± within itself.Jg^GRATt5IP

"TTii3Bcjwcnr iii5Ääk prtfiL-cTecl scejns.Jraj^mhKdbutte kncc&Äj'
LUUUVjlii ülCülUUu vi tuning %

% means placing the merchandise with the Con- jI sumer at Wholesale Prices. Keeping an eye id %! the Consumer's interest furthers our own. let .I WiSDOHl PLACE YOUR DOLLARS ON THE right 1s TRHCK. The straight line to economg and .«««»o«»o~w«o««««««h»~ jUSt SBrYiC0 [Barjs mrectlg Here.

to

93S9O9OGIO0«0GO0O3C!J«S(£3c 9

; HE GOODS PISS FROM UMBER 10 £01010 DIRECT, WITHOUT MIDDLEMEN'S PROFIT! 1
I* S-\ «. There is not an article in this immense establishment notguaranteed to be Solid Value for the price. fgfHake a comparison between the Styles, ?Shares and general details of Construction sof Union Tailor-Made, Form-Fitting, Ready- ^.¦:^:r;r^PlP' il %

%to-Wear Garments bearing BURK & COYS LABEL and the ordinary %class of CIolIiinvv usually offered on sale, and the result will be thatyour purchases are made acre every lime.

ERIG IS Wi THING, SOLID FACTS ANOTHER
'ri,

sideration i
QUALITN
nor limit to an

Cheapest, Good as the best
iFittine Goods here than can be shown t

Sound Staple- Value hits the nail Squarely on the Iic.kin a ncwspapci advertisement, like town lots laid od on a diagramin a back woods real estate hoom, convey nothing. The lirst con-buying Wearables, like all other merchandise, isaft(r that PRICE. No Trickery^ False Quotationsparticular article offered on sale hen". SquareDealing and Correct Values are the Fundamental Principles andthe best proof ol SOLID WORTH is hacked by RefundingMoney to any Dissatisfied Purchaser.li matters not whether interested in Men's Suits, ,isthe Lowest, Lüne as the Finest, or Boy's Wear. CheapThere is More Variety and Better Make and Infinitely More Sivlish any any other house in the line, it matters not who nor where.
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More Correct

Never in t i
% been such Prctt history of the store has

Suits, nor so manv ol
t hei
them

r-
? iV rf^TjT^r^ it $ i'Cen sueti rretty Suits, r.or so manv ol mem 5 ... -y.,-.¦iw.t^j,I I '^..v,'"" »''i1« TAILORING ÖEPART.I { Sg?%% ^^^>X^^^f X M LN 1 so earlv in the season. I he Materials, # -' ..-: , %? ^W^SUaC^C^ ? StV,cs ami lTinisii all keep pace with the Pic- | fyIC

ales, whilst
average for

IHE EDWARD MILLER HAI
t MlIilCÄA\, o Is the talk of the town. All sizes 0t C^VV <'7F^n ^ S ebrated Make in the Hat Department.t I Superior Quality Famous Derby Ik

of this Cel- i
Stetson's

I
V

Z

* jurt.mi vuaiiO rainuua u^my HatS, reprC- o*o0«<?>«.'o*^o»******oooo\,>o4.5>^<(,0ooo^*o*So^c^«**»*«©*«***^*«»^ seated in all desirable Styles and Blocks. THEHAT DEPARTMENT, like all other branches of the establishment, contains a range of STRONG VALUES in PopularPrice Headgear.

ers, Tailors, F'urnishers

rwN WEDNESDAY,
vand throughout tba
week wo will offer a splen¬
did line of eilhs for waists
und dresses, handsome
parasols, lergo lino of shirt
waists, nod complete stock
of novelties iu every de¬
portment.

Although our prices will
be found to compare favor¬
ably with those quoted
uuywhoro, our effort hoe
been especially dirocted to
the purchase of tbo most
dosirablo Btyles and tbo
latest prevailing fashions.

i mn i a
Kos. 98 and rear of 92, 94,90, 98, 100 and 102

Main Street.

ö u 3 w v «

143 and 145 Church Street

2(F>ffjl Rolls New Matting
from loc.

2fjT-i Rolls Linoleums liom
p6oc to $i per yard.

BUY tlHLUB
From $5 to $7 5

OIL CLOTH
FROM Sc. TO S O o.

HEW REFRIGERATORS,
Buying for Cash, Wo Cart

Sell Right.
ni

Ii i
A LI ERS
ALBERT STÄHL,

FRHOIluHL BECOiTOB,
169 CHURCH STREET.

MEW PROCESS.
FULL SET OF TEETK.

WITUOU1 ll.ATl.-J.

l«y oiir New 1' Ion'( it Prows wi are tniMed {»luuke a l ull S.i ol I elh without a I'lule,
till « I. Kit I f,Haul; sue t. turner l'iüais.

it. \v, r. onwl:
I'imi-s it ii i it r>lcnsnn thai 1 iVstifj lb the

va u ..i ». in iti.tHi b .1 if ..r tue »Iii»
i i-ii. öd '.ii. lir.-i. l.ui Ii m v.'i sny* inn »»ll#lioii I' i ufierci line v-nc ol ro ir I'jleiii ItlmS tiI mn e iiir ly ml liCli-l. uoiiM mil liswltliou»itio.n f.ir im«thiUM n y .ii can rx'fei »njwio to
me uh»> llo-lrc ;i >Ot,

MILS. .1 II. Ill I M AN.
: Jmnn strci t, Norfolk,

Dr. IV .': I> t
I'f.ir sir.I lake iilcaitire In rceonnacnUIniv in I'm, ui Him TV. Ill In any one in n*- -1 "I a .lI slvay* li. il :i horror of «r.niliu; tarn« heave|ilato,lull wiui'i' I liltve hm! t'lwo I Imr.iiv knov»lliov arc in mf mouth unit I ran pul :,ujrrI,inywith ihemi MIK M. 'iKOltiii:,Sorihinl I' uUtritl. Atlantic « itjs

TRETl'l EXTIIAI 11.Ii WIT.lol l PAIN.
JGOMI I 11.1.'N A - 'I. I A ITS

Irwin's Twin City Express,
W. T. IRWIN 4 CO., PROPRIETORS.

OKKIOK.1081 WAii.it l NOUKOfiK, f4.
Ample facilities Tor hauling auytliiuK tonn<l from auywhoru hi tin throe ilics. Ith}»uhona t, Chargei r^ ieouaoij.


